About Our Home
A Luxurious home situated on the winding canals of the Marina. With a gorgeous entertainment area that opens up unto a magnificent deck over the canal. The main bedroom features a queen size
extra length bed with TV in the room and en-suite bathroom with walk in shower and a tub big
enough for 2 people. We have a gorgeous open plan kitchen with a 6 plate gas top Smeg stove and
electric oven to make you feel like you are on master chef when you are cooking. Bedroom 2 and 3
both have 2 x 3/4 beds. All linen are high quality Egyptian cotton. All beds feature down duvet’s. In
the living area there is a fire place for those chilly nights and in the entertainment area we have a
built in braai. There are 2 loungers for the deck and there are 2 double kayaks for paddling

Marina
Martinique

At a Glance
Location
Marina Martinique, Jeffrey’s

No of Guests
Six

No of Bedrooms

No of Bathrooms
Two and 1 outside shower

Three

About the Space

Parking
Garage and driveway

à

Fresh towels and linen provided

à

6 Plate Gas Top Smeg Stove

à

Beach towels provided

à

Dishwasher

à

2 Loungers provided

à

Tumble dryer

à

2 Double kayaks provided

à

Washing Machine

à

65” HD Flat Screen TV

à

Tap Water is safe to drink

à

Full DSTV

à

Indoor Fire Place

à

Wi-Fi

Marina
Martinique

At a Glance
About Your Hosts

Contact Information

Hello!!

Email

Thank you so much for deciding to stay in our
home. We are newly weds and we have built
our dream home. We both currently work
out of the country and had to build this home
over the internet and over hundreds of
emails to our builder and our very special
friend and interior designer Nicky Austin.
Without them our dream would not have become a reality.

yourplacesolutions@gmail.com

We love the outdoors and love cooking and
spending time with family. We love water and
the ocean. Hence we feel our home is the
perfect location for us when we return back
home.
Even though we might be out of the country
and both have full time jobs we are available
to answer any questions you might have during your stay. We want to make your stay as
comfortable as possible.
We are most accessible by whatsApp, text or
email during the day.
Thank you again, and we look forward to welcoming you to Marina Martinique!
All The Best,

Monica and Ray

Phone
+260 96 55 11 364

Emergency Details
Nearest Hospital
+27 42 293 2625
Policlinic Jeffrey’s Bay
Fountains Estate
Nearest Police Station
+27 42 200 6800
76 Woltemade Street
Pellsrus
Jeffrey’s Bay
Fire Department
+27 42 291 0250
You are staying at 1391 Everglade
Close.
Marina Martinique.
Closest access is Northern Access
road
Nearest Dentist
Dr Isabeau Joubert Dentist
+27 42 293 3911
1 Tecoma St, Wavecrest
Jeffrey’s Bay

Check In
Directions

Address

From PE Airport
1.

Use the middle lane to
turn left onto Settlers Hwy/M4 (signs
for R75/Grahamstown/Uitenhage)

2.

Keep right to stay on Settlers Hwy/M4

3.

Take exit 751A to merge onto N2 toward M8/Kempston Road/
Cape Town

Jeffrey’s Bay

4.

Take exit 676 toward Jeffrey’s Bay/
R102

6332

5.

Continue on St Francis St to your destination in Marina Martinique, Jeffrey’s
Bay

6.

Turn left onto St Francis St

7.

At the roundabout, take the 2nd exit
and stay on St Francis St

8.

Turn right onto Koraal St

9.

Turn right onto Dolphin Dr

10.

Turn left onto Northern Access Rd

11.

Turn right toward Trinidad Dr (Main

12.

At the roundabout, take the 1st exit
onto Trinidad Dr

13.

Turn left onto Everglade Close

14.

Continue Straight till end of the road,
the house will be on your left after the
slipway

Gate)

Check Out

1391 Everglade Close
Marina Martinique
Aston Bay

Additional Notes
Check in time is any time after 2pm. Please
communicate with us if you are going to arrive
earlier as we might not be able to accommodate you. You will have to sign in at the Main
gate security. Arrangements with your details
would have been communicated already to
the security department. If you are checking
in late. The keys to the house are in the key
safe behind the right pillar by the front door.
The code will be sent to you for access in the
case of after hours check in.

Unverified Guests
Due to pre-arranged access at the Marina’s
Security please ensure that your booking confirmation indicates the correct no of people
that will be staying on the property. If its not
reflecting the correct no of people please contact us before arrival. This property only allows 6 guests max. No unverified guest are
allowed.

Check out is at 10 am. We do our best to accommodate late check out.. Please communicate if
you need a late check out. We can only do so based on availability. No need to clean after you
leave, but if you damage the home in any way, you will be charged for the damages.

Cancelations
Moderate: Cancel 14 days before arrival to get 50% of your
deposit back. Cancel 7 days or less before arrival and forfeit
100% of your deposit.

House Rules

Things To Do

à

No Smoking.

à

No parties or Events

à

Self Check-in with Key pad

Within Walking Distance

à

Please respect our neighbours and
reduce noise

Open Air Gym

à

No Animals

à

Please Close all windows when
you leave

à

6 Guests Max

à

Please note there are no railings
on the deck which can be dangerous for small children its suggested that no children under 5 should
stay at the house in fear of drowning.

à

Don’t jump off the deck. The Canals are shallow.

Not Included:
à

Shampoo

à

Toiletries

The open air gym is on the other side of the estate. Make the walk to the gym part of your
warm up routine and walk back part of your cool
off routine. Please note there are no toilet facilities there.

Putting Green
There is a brand new putting green that has been
installed on the estate. Bring your putter with
and practice the perfect putt

Wacky Park
You will be able to see the floating wipe out
course from the deck. Its very close and you can
walk there. We do recommend to rather drive
there. As a day climbing on the course playing
mini golf and going on slides can be exhausting.

Within Driving Distance
Aston Bay Beach
It’s a 2 min drive to the beach (You can walk there
as a work out). At the beach there are 2 restaurants and there is sand boarding. Please note
that the beach from the Walskipper Restaurant
towards Jeffrey’s Bay is known to be not a safe
beach. However the beach from Walskipper towards St Francis is safe and beautiful.

Dolphin Beach Entertainment

Wacky Park

Jeffrey’s Bay has its famous amusement park on
the main beach. They have all kinds of specials
during December like first hour you can go as
many time as you want on the super tube.

Pabala Game Reserve

Marina Wharf

Walskipper

Kitchen Windows

Le Chameleon

Tapa’s
Tasty Table

Getting Around
Jeffrey’s Bay Cab Service
This cab service is very reliable and not expensive.
Car Rental
We do however suggest that you do have
your own transport as the Marina is not in
Jeffrey’s Bay its just outside of town. If You
need help with finding affordable quotes
for car rental we can assist you just simply enquire for a quote.

Brand New Listing
Eventually we are able to say that our second
official project is finally finished! Its taken 6
months of hard work and negotiating around
challenges but we finally done it!
Your Place @ Kingston is a 2 bedroom and 2
bathroom flat that has just been renovated.
This project saw us repainting, retiling, lifting
floors and breaking out doors to give that open
flow feel where the outside is invited to the inside.
To get a minimum of 15% discount on your booking you can book with us directly at
yourplacesolutions@gmail.com

